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M’sians Spend Too Much Time Online! Here’s Why We Need Healthier
Digital Habits - World of Buzz
Year-end season is finally upon us! That means it’s time to contemplate and reflect; especially on

our relationship with digital content.  Read more...

FEATURING A MONTHLY ROUNDUP OF OUR RECENT PRESS RELEASE HIGHLIGHTS

 The Content Forum Promotes Safe and Inclusive Online Curated
Content with New Guidelines  - Pocket News
The Communications and Multimedia Content Forum of Malaysia (Content Forum) has introduced

“The OCC Guidelines,” a groundbreaking self-regulation tool for online curated content (OCC)

service providers.  Read more...

New guidelines for online curated content landscape - The Star
The Communications and Multimedia Content Forum of Malaysia (Content Forum) has introduced

its inaugural supplementary guidelines, known as the online curated content (OCC) guidelines,

which are set to reshape the landscape of OCC services available in the country.

Read more...

Evolusi industri perfileman Malaysia dalam konsep kebebasan berkreatif sedang berkembang

dan ia mendorong batas artistik yang melibatkan penonton dalam naratif yang pelbagai.

Read more...

Addressing Creative Limitations in the Malaysian Film Industry:
Balancing Innovation with Responsibility - Pocket News

Menangani Batasan Kreatif dalam Industri Filem Malaysia:
Mengimbangi Inovasi dengan Tanggungjawab - Galaksi Media

The Content Forum and ASWARA recently hosted an industry forum titled “The Limits of

Creativity In A World Without Borders,” where a diverse panel discussed the evolving creative

freedom in the Malaysian film industry.  Read more...
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8  JAN 2024

The Communications and Multimedia Content Forum (the Content Forum) announces the

appointment of Rafiq Razali, Group Managing Director of Media Prima, as its new Chairman

following the Content Forum’s recently concluded Annual General Meeting.

Read more...

Media Prima’s Rafiq Razali Appointed Content Forum Chairman -
The Magazine Asia

2 FEB 2024
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS

Media can protect sources but verify info, says minister  - The Star
Media organisations have the right to maintain confidentiality of their sources but they are also responsible in verifying

the information, says Fahmi Fadzil.  Read more... 5 FEB 2024

LOCAL NEWS

Tech platforms responding with ‘varying degrees of urgency’ to police’s requests on scams:
Sun Xueling - Channel News Asia
The government is working with technology giants to tackle a new phishing scam that uses fake WhatsApp Web websites, but

these platforms have “responded with varying degrees of urgency”, said Minister of State for Home Affairs

Sun Xueling on Wednesday (Jan 10). Read more... 10 JAN 2024

Cadangan rumah pelacuran tak boleh diterima… Fahmi Fadzil pertimbang kawal ‘content’
podcast - Mstar

9 JAN 2024

MENTERI Komunikasi Fahmi Fadzil berkata kementeriannya mungkin akan mengkaji untuk memantau setiap kandungan

podcast di negara ini susulan kenyataan kontroversi dikeluarkan pelakon Datuk Rosyam Nor, baru-baru ini.

Read more...

Meta to restrict more content for teens as regulatory pressure mounts - The Star

8 JAN 2024

Meta Platforms said on Tuesday it would hide more content from teens on Instagram and Facebook, after regulators around

the globe pressed the social media giant to protect children from harmful content on its apps.  Read more...

7 garis panduan baharu perlindungan data peribadi  - Harian Metro

16  JAN 2024

Sebanyak tujuh garis panduan baharu berkaitan perlindungan data peribadi akan dibangunkan di bawah Akta

Perlindungan Data Peribadi (Akta 709), selaras keperluan era digital, inovasi dan teknologi. Read more...

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

California launches new broadside against tech over harmful AI content  - Politico
A state lawmaker from Silicon Valley wants to crack down on AI-generated depictions of child sexual abuse as

tech companies face growing scrutiny nationally over their moderation of illicit content.  Read more... 16 JAN 2024

Fahmi mulls discussing with TikTok management kids with accounts  - Malaysiakini

2 FEB 2024

Communications Minister Fahmi Fadzil today said TikTok account ownership by children under the age of 13 is among

the issues being considered to be raised with the management of the social media platform.  Read more...

HR minister to meet Fahmi on ways to protect media practitioners, creative industry freelancers
- The Star

 5 FEB 2024

Human Resources Minister Steven Sim Chee Keong will meet Fahmi Fadzil, the communications minister soon to

discuss ways to protect freelance workers and stringers (part-timers) in the media and creative industry.

Read more...

16 JAN 2024
2 FEB 2024

Violent content, neglect and stress making kids ‘angrier’: Counsellors - The Times of India
The influence of violent ‘hero’ figures from popular movies and social media, and the advent of mobile app games over

physical play are factors being blamed for making the current generation of children “angrier”. Read more... 2 FEB 2024
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